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M S. N. C. vs. ASSUMPTION HERE f\T J :30 P. M. SAlTURDA Y

OLLEGE NEWS

THE r

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, OCTOBER 7, 1921

VOLUME 19

OUR FOOTBALL PROSPECTS
NmY

CALENDAR

THE BEST· IN MANY YEARS

MEN .TOJN WJ'l'Jl OLJ> .IN
PHEPARING POR FlHS'l'
BA'l''l'l,f;

WE PLAY ASSUMPTION
TOMORROW AT 1:30
:\ssu11111tion Has Goo<l 'l'cam, Should
Be Pa�t Game

Once again the call for football
candidates has sounded. Those of
last year's letter men who have responded to the call are Hanhan,,
guard, Cooney, �·ua,rd and Foy, ce�t!
er. The matenal out for practice
this ye�r i� th� best i n the history
.
of the rnst1tution. vV1th the material at hand and Doc. M cCulloch,
:Mr. Olds and former coach Rynearson at the helm, M. S. N. C. stands
a splendid ch;nce to gain the rovet·
e M. I. A. A. ;:hampi
onship. Re'
el
member we need your s upport, and
by your individual help alone will
our eleven gain those victories which
bring honor to our college.
Some of the new me,1 trying fo1·
football are: Pray, prospective tackle, a former Detroit University man;
Rockwell, all-freshman quarter back
at Ann Arbor last year, one whom
Coach Yost misses; Crippen, an all
state full-back from Ann Arbor;
Grove, center, from Birmingham;
Williamson, from Albion: Clark, another all-freshman, from Ann Arbor;
Williamson, from Ypsi; Nicholas,
from Kalamazoo Normal; Holmquist
and several others equally good.
The Ypsi eleven meets the Assumption aggregation here 0n Oc
Lober 8. Lc,cal n:en have seen the
Assumption eleven play and report a
fast working team. It is going to be
a snappy gam�, � every one out and
root" for the Normal warriors.
- ..._

GETS BIH TRADE

BE A SPOJt'l' AND lUSI{ YOUR
UFl� IN A GOOD CA USF.
--GO 'l'HE�J�

The Hnmecon Cafeteria beg·an it!!
second year of college. life on Mon
day, September 26.
Most of you
know that the 1·afot21 i:i i'> a part of
the college, being used not only to
satisfy the hung·er of students and
faculty three times a day, but als,o
as a food laboratory for the train
ing of Home Economic girls in large
quantity cooking and cafeteria man
agement. While the department is
young, it gives promise of develop
ing into a very ·strong division of
Home Economics work
Like all good sophomores, thE>
Homecon is taking a very vital in
teres,t in football. Several football
men and "would bes" help to make
our machinery move more easily.
Underneath our stern exterior is
concealed a well marked musical
talent. Some day we may entertain
you.
The Homecon welcomes all of its
old and new friends. We are .lo
cated on 'friangle Terrace and keep
open house seven days a week. Won't
you come over, that we may get ac
quainted?

A project is on foot by the Ypsi
lanti Board of Commerce to provide
a "Get Acquainted Day" for the
freshman girls. Cars, will be pro
vided for all who care to go. For·
about two hours the girls will be
aken on a personally conducted tour
round Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti.
Mr. George N. Wood of the class
f 1920, A. B., head of the depart11ent of economics and business ad
inistration at Hillsdale College,
as a leave of absence for study and
; spending the year at Columbia.

T\VO PROMTNEN rr
SPl�AKEUS FOR
MID-YEAR MEET

('ONrmu�NCE 1'0 Jrn .L\:\fl\\HY
PLAN 'J'O
1 !) AND 20.
RE '.l'HERJ�

SA'J'lTHD1\ Y, OC1'. 8
1:30 p. m. Normal vs. "AssumµThe first
t:on on Norrnal Fidtl.
game of the sea,.:on. Turn out.
8-11 p. m.-All-College party at
the Temple.
Don'L forg·et that there is school
today.
MO,,n1\Y, OU'I'. lfl
7:00 p. 111.-Natural Science Club,
Room A, Science Hall.
WE])NJ�;,!I).\ r, 0(;'1 1 . 12
10:00 a. m.-General Assembly.
6:30 p. m.-Y. W. C. A. at Starkweather.
7:00 p. m.-Y. M. C. A.
8:00 p. m.-Lincoln and Webster
Clubs.

Every student who was here last
year remembers the Mid-Year Con
ference. Most of the new students
have heard of it. But for the bene.
5t of the hickiest of the hicks, we
,.
,
�
:, 'i
will explain.
The Mid-Year Conference is a two
r
day convention of all the live-wire
teachers in Michigan. It was, start
ed five years ago, if we remember o� - J,K\ n <� J :·rnxc:E LAS'r
corr ectly, and has -been a great sue- •
rn.\R-NOW �'l'ARTS HlS
cess ever since. It meets annually I
SIX'l'U YJ�AH HERJ�
at M . s . N . c .
-I
It will be held this year .on January 19 and 20.
Carl Lindegren, former teacher of
Two prominent
'lpeakers have already been secured, 1 voice for one year -at North Park
Dr. Charles Williams., president of J College, Chicago, and at Ka�JSas
the National Educational Association, State Normal, Emporia, Kansas; re
and Stefanson, the Arctic explorer. cent assistant at the Herbert WithIt i.s probable that John Finlay, late I erspoon Studios, New York City, is
Commissioner of Educ?.tion or New ; back at the Conservatory for his
York, will also appear on the prv- I
g-ram.

.\IJ{. LIN f)l�GRhN JU�rURNS TO NORJIAL

PHYSICAL ED. nEPri1.
. 18 OVERFL(HVJNG

200 S'l'UDJ.;N'l'S 1"'0W J�XROJ.LEn-l�X'J'UA 'J'K\('HI
Ell � l<:CUH EU

onm

Mr. Bowen says that there are 127
,pecializing �-- + vear students in the
department and 75 former students,
making a total of over 200. An ex- .
tra teacher has been secured; Miss
Bertha Warner, who graduated from
this colleg·e two years ago, is taking· three of the gym classes. Miss
Warner has been teaching in Grand
Rapids for the past two years.
0

T�XAlVIJNATION DATES

Men, you are putting the Physical
Education Department to a whole
lot of unnecessary trouble by break
ing your appointments for physical
examination. Every man must take
this examination; why not at the
appointed hour?

sixth year of suf,!ces fol and highly
appreciated work here. He has also
appeared with much success in- con
cert work on the Lyceum and Chau
tauqua platforms. This month he is
to sing. at teachers institutes at
Charlotte and Sandusky. He will
also appear before the New Century
Miss Ella M. Wilson wi 11 be a Club in Detroit. The college seems
speaker at an institute at Mt. Pleas more complete with Mr. Lindegren
ant on October 20.
back on the campus.

NUMBER 3

I DIRECTORY SOON
TENNIS CONTES11
TO BE' JB�ADY
TO BE S11AGED

I
,

I

-.WTLL BE GIVE..N ImE.E 'l'O NEWS
SUBSCRIBERS, "\ LSO ON
SALE

The work 011 the directory is near
ing completion and the booklet will
appear shortly.
The directory will contain the
name, street address, home address
and telephone number of every pers,on connected with the college. No
person 01a the campus can afford to
without it.
be
/
Previous to this we had thought
that the requirement of one term's
study of penmanship was sbmewhat
unreasonable, but since we have begun to copy off names and address.es
from the classification cards, we are
.
.
I he rtily
m tavor of two terms.
a

I FIRST ALL-COLLEGE

PARrry TOMORROW

,E'RO'.H 8 'I'� 11 O'CLOCT{ AT T}[E
1IAS0NIC 'l'ElUPLE. nON'T
FORGET lT

The fir t All-Col!ege party will o 
�
cur Saturday evening at the Masonic
J
Temple, hours 8 to 11.
These parties are exceedingly informal and are not "couple" parties,
so called. There are no programs
and the boys and girls of the college
who enjoy dancing get together for
a good time, making the acquaintance of their college mates and having the pleasure of dancing to the
music of a fine orchestra. Bergin's
i�, to furnish the music this week
and other times.
It is absolutely necessary that
with such large numbers as we have,
the attendance be restricted to college students and alumni, so the receipt for tuition mus.t be presented
at the door. Alumni who would not
have these must get cards from Mrs.
Burton at the gymnasium.
It is desired to charge for these
parties only what will cover expenses
and for this first one at least only
35 cents will be asked.
I

CROSS COU� 1 1RY TEAM

All men interested in cross coun
try running will meet next Monday
evening.. Credit will be fixed for
this special event, See Mr. Olds
right away. Put M. S. N. C. in the
cross country meets.

Supt. Dimon N. Roberts left Wed
nesday to take charge of an institute
in Alpena. The institute concludes
today.

DEBATINH-!11 HE WAS AND 11HE AINT

Last year our records in athletic and forensic events were good, though not ex
ceptional. This year our athletic season is begmning with great promise; the de
bating and oratory will soon be under way.
This week the members of the Oratorical Board were elected. It therefore seems
an auspicious occasion to offer a few suggestions regarding public speaking events.
During the past few years it was the policy of the board to trust Providence to
supply us with opponents in debating. Providence did not do what it was expected
to. Cons,equently the debates were every year fewer and with institutions of lower
academic standing.
What will the new Oratorical Board do?
.For the honor of Alma Mater, they can do one of two things; they can abolish
debating altogether, or they can arrange several debates with colleges .of standings
equal or supurior to our own. And if they choose the latter alternative they must
accelerate their velocity.
Debaters and orators have sometimes been chosen in contests between the de
bating societies. We think ·that the results do not encourage the continuation of
this practice.
We think that no debate should be undertaken unless some member of the fac
ulty is ready to coach the team.
We woul.d suggest that the forensic roulette by which the colleg·e orators :are
now chosen might profitably be replaced uy something more closely resembling the
actual intercollegiate contest.
We strongly urge that every student who has any pretensions to intellect should
join one of the literary societies, and train for one of the contests in debate or
oratory.

::tiEN SHOULD .SIGN UP A'l' ONCE-.
PLAYING BEGINS NEXT
WEEK

A tennis tournament for men will
be held, starting next week. Every
man is wanted for entries. The con
test will be played by the elimina
tion method in singles. The one
eliminating all others will receive a
cup.
Consolation series will follow, the
winner in this receiving a medal.
Men interested s.hou1d see Mr. Olds
at once. · This meet starts next
week. Get busy.

lfUESHIE RECEPrrION
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR
MUSIC A.NH PUNCH, ALSO GOOD
SPEECHES, PEATURE OF
'l'HE EVENING

The rooms of the gymnasium were
filled with college students at the
reception for freshmen given last
Friday evening by the Y. M. and
Y W. C. A. . Each student was wel
r;omed by the reception committee
composed of faculty members and
the presidents of the two organiza
tions. There followed a charming
program on which appeared Mr. Lin
degren, Mr. Shawley, Miss Haar,
President McKenny, Mrs. Priddy and
Refreshments were
Gray.
1·i s.
served in the men's gym.

M�"THODIST srrUDENT
COURSES NO"r READY

THREE JN'l'ER.ESTJNG LINES OF
WORI{ TO BE OFFERED
THIS YEAR

�l'he Methodist Church is offering
through its Sunday School three
courses in religious education which
should prove interesting and sug
gestive. All students of Methodist
affiliation or who are not members
of other religious groups are invited
to become members.
Dr. Pittman has, hPen secured to
take a group following a course in
the life Qf Paul and the early church.
Dr. Hoyt has consented to offer a
course of lectures in teacher train
ing during the fall term. Dr. Hoyt's
study and experience in this field
should certainly guarantee an inter
esting group. Professor McKay will
offer a course of ten discussion-ad-
dre8ses during the fall term on the
general subject, "The Fundamentals
of Religious Experience." The in
tention of this course is to enable
the stupent to appreciate, through a
broader reasoning, the essentials and
the appeal of universal religion.
The courses are to open next Sun
day and it is hoped that all who wish
to avail the�selves. of them may be
on hand. They will assemble in the
main auditorium of the church at
11:30 and will close their work
promptly at 12:15.
Friends of both will be interested
to know that Robert Speer, who is
attending Teachers College, Colum
bia, is living with Mr. Walter Leary,
in his apartment in New York. Mr.
Leary, who made-- a host of friends
during his year with us as acting
head of the Vocal Department, is
now on the faculty of the Wither
spoon Studios in New York.

On the fifth day of the fall term
the Michigan State, Normal College
registered an enrollment of 1519 stu
dents, exclusive of high school or
training school. Practically every
county in the state is represented.
Lieutenant Commander
Harold E. Saunders. (nee
Gibson) and son, David, of
ton, D. C., visited Dr.
Lyman last Sunday,

and Mrs.
Grace E-.
Washing
and Mrs.
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J>u.l.1lbhod by tho
AllllllHiA.N S'J.'A' �'J:C �Olt).tAl. COLL.t:C.t:

T>i.1Ce or P111Jllec1tio11-Th� Nor1ua1 col
lege Na,vs Is published on to·rtduy oi
each -n•e&k aur1ng tho College Yeu1·.
.
l:;nt�rcd
-; ut tho po:,tolllC<, .i,.t 'iJ kil:1.nt1.
i1,cbii:tn .'l.:$ :,(!;i_: v,10 ctas!l mau >1natt,er
.
AC<::i:J)tnnt:e fol' nuuling
nt apcern.i
r.'.l.te or postage 1 ;,a·o,·lded for i u :,c<:•
oct-0t>e1· a. 1901
tton 1.oa. Act ul
auchon.zcd 0¢to1Jcr 20. 1920.

JlJOJl.\.llI> l"Oltu________Etlltvr•In·Chlr(
JttttlMAN ut;C1,;.___ _ _Bu�J1 1e!f� lU)\llfl �'t"r
JJt:,orNJF: n;\_lll,J/\' (;_ _ _ _ _Llit\r11ry J�dlhlT
CARL ,vntt:\.'J' O-="------Atb.lctie f'. dlHi i
l.LOYD JONtr.S____________ _AJ't £,litt>:r
tJUll'l'lS Jl.OlJJtb'l'�OK--: IE>�i• .Hus. :U�r .
Nlllt31A.L L'<SlGNIA ;\NU
ITS CJOm'J::'l'l'l'Oll-S

The \Vearitig of let\,tcu·s and !UO:lO·
grnnis of former achoo1s atid colleges
is ru1ed against in universities. Vie
wonder if the san�e rule ,vouJd not
be • good one to follow in M. S. N. C.
It is ,i;ui:;:·gcsLc-ll that. on·1y ofliciaJ
Norm!\l insii:;·nia be. ,v::>r•1 on the
campus. Jf any l>f you have old fa\'
orites in the form or letters and
monograms of hig:h schools 01· other
colleges., ,vhy not lay them a,,,.ay and
earn the right to ,ve:.-tr th� hOJlored
"N". Think it. o\�cr.

PRO.FESSOR D'OOCE'S
x��w LA.TIS BOOK

Th� Romans \Vere a hnrd-bit.1.ed
tv.•o-fifited, sound-headt!d lot of pe;
pie, and Lhe ,vorld will never forge1..
them or their ,vork. Tt c:annot if it.
v.,ould, for part of ,vhat Lh� ,,..,orld ii:;
they 1nade. Thoit· lnJ1g·1.H1.J.'.·� nnd Iit 
eraLur<: have come do,vn to u::. and a
goocl- part of our rnodern cllucotion
��-""-od-"j.yi.lization, too, is baaed on the
Roman tongue. Aud so we study
Latin yot.
Long ago Co1nenius tried to ilu
prove the teaching of Lalin by mak
i
ing a nif1..y text-hook ,vhich ho <::nl 
ecl J�nua. ldngust·u1n Re,-ernta, "Th�
Gate to Tongues Unlockc<l/' a.nd it
,vas sou1ething like it. but our ov;n
Professor D'O<)go bas the only koy
to this gate, a.nd i.n his nev: houk,
"Elenlc.nts of Latin/' he S\Vir,j{:-. the
·port�ls wide onto the old hiv;hway
\vhich leads to Rome.
A good J n any people ha.vo made be
ginning Latin hooks, bul ProfP..,s<, r
D'Ooge kno,vs ho"' to m1.ike !'111 in
teresting Latin hook. As \Ve thu,nb
through tlie text \\le ,vh,h �ve ,vere
ha.etc in 1.ho grades agaio with Sltch
a book before n:s:. AtLrfictive !-'.object
,natter, sensible sentenc es. a logical
profes.sion, fine illustrationsi fi real
La tin story, a n d O hoyl a HI.lie ph1.y
to t.ickle one's fancy such is t.he
book. It is no ;;.p{!eio\en of a 0<l..,ud"
l:.'lnguag�i t is :.'llivc, lnJman, f>iscin
ating, a.s undoubtedly the Ro1nnna
�elualJy \\' C.l'e, And Professor T>'Ooge
i� an th3t too. A fair co-eel i;ai<l as
6he came tripping out of }ii$ elnss
only the other day, "},[o's the denr·
e�t thing, and his clnss is simply too
lovel�· f'O'l' wo rds." All of whlch sho
should have said in Lat.in.
Th0 1nerlts of this book are such
that the ;;tutho r v,ou)d have been jus1 tified in repeating on its. final page
the ,.,.,ords or the Roman O,.'"id''lamque opus exe�i, qood nee lovis
ira nee ignh1
Nee pot-erit ferrurn nee eda:,c abolere
vetustas."

�A'l'. SCIF:NCE CLUH
The first. 1neeting of t.he Natural
Science Club will be heltl in Room
A. Sch�nce Hall, )1onday evc.ning,
{)etobe r 10. Election or officers and
enro)hnent of nev:
me1nbe n; "•ill
take place nt this tne�ting. AH for
mer 1nen1bc.rs ai+ well as ne\\' stu
dents interested in Nal.urnJ Science
,vork aTe urged to he present. Pro
fessor Haok\n!-'.Ol'l will talk on sotne
phase of fish 1i le.
Don't for�t the time, plaee, and
date.
You'll find a wclco1ne s.t the First
Hnptiat Church, cor11er ()f Cross and
Wa;,hiui:,.'1.ou.- Ad\'.

·

CHl'.RCH HIUEFS

rms•r U, 11'1'1!:l'f CHUl!Cll
S��dc-n1..s' r�eeµtion fo'ridny evening
at , :30 at the church.
Sundny nlorning service 10 o'clock.
Sunday school 11:15.
Students' luncheon and soc.in! hour
6:30.
'Tlte Jl1fldel illustrated is
tt. Y. I'. U. 6:30.
'The London- the largest
1 .-:vl!nin"' �crvicc 7:30.
StudE-n1.s ,vantcd for the choi1 ·.
5.istants of tho dcpnrt1nent ,vere in
selling ITirsh, \·Vick,virc
vited hy. Pr<, f. and !li'lr�. Shen:cr to
l'ltESIH'!'Ul!Al'I cnnu·11
Overcoat
Ru�sell Co1l\vell is knov.:n all over 1.ake c1innct (good old-f:-\..<-hioncd rnid•
a1-ouncl" g.•u·n1ent f\)r gen�
this country ns t.he �1ut.hor of ''Acres d:t>' di nner) :lt. ·�r'Cl'OY.:ood" on J1a.se J
of Di::i.monds," the m<, sl populnr lee:· Lukl: . There \\'e:.e <:evPnt.,�c�n �ucsts 5
c:nl ,,·car.
t\1 rc that h�s eve1· btco delive red <)n \·vho n1ot,01,e-d 0111. the t\v'-'nty-six
the Americ;:1n platfor1n. 'Con,vc.•11
'l\iles throu_g-h tho <:xhHorating air
hos de livered that. 01 1� lecture 1t1ore
o
thno five thousand 1.ilnes and ,vith f 7:3(l 11. n1. Tl1<"' Jong•. fa1niliar pre<;· 1
tho proceeds ha.,; ht!lpod hundreds of r.nC('! o[ J)r. Slnith v.:as n1i:t'5P.d, but
p()or boys to an education. He ha.., his successor, Prof. Hankinson. ·y:ith •
ai,ned t.o do the ,vork of t\vo n,en. his. wifo and little dnught.er. .)I\OC:t,
I n the n\otion picture, "Johnny Io1.1nd a �var1 n ,ve!conle in t.he little
Ri1\g and the Captnin's Sword/' we group of Co11gen1nls. The student
have his own story of how· he cnn,e guc.st:, w·C"re Beatrice '\VjJson, Rust'\·
Lo give \IP Atheism and bec::001(! a lind .1::trooker. �(a,.y 1'1oore, an,l Clat··
p1·co.cber• educator.
t1�eo \\'hitney.
l t ,vill be sho,v1\ Sunday evening
A cutious find 011 the beach v.·a..'> a
in the Pre.sbyteriun chur<.�h ML i �ood. si zcd black bass \'\'ith .1 sma11
o'clock. ?\'Jr. Rlliott v,/ill speak on blue-gill ,vcdged tightly in its.
"Turning into the. Right Ro�ul." mouth, both dead. Pu1.�le: did they
:-<-x...,...y....,..�..:...
...X..:
: -t...:...o,.:- �-,..:...+!--t...:.'"'· <-:-x-r:••!••:,..:....:�:..-!...)•!
...,-..:, .:..
>.:-;-:••:•.�
l\torning ,vor�hip aucl sel'Jnon at die of starvation or dro,vning i )r nc1: _ �
e
'·
eaiiiceie
89
e
eee e: ce:l�.or:m,:e:e::e,reveee
10:30 o'clock. Sunday school at. 11:46. vous collapse?
eeaaee v$eeee
.4 Dcpnrttnent meeting of "Lench..
LOOK LIKE NEW
l�rs only" lent sobriety lo the holi
co�GUJtta'flONJ r, cnnncu
reuson the
da
\ftc.r
this
f
e
�t..
f
o
J
y
?.·J r. (;Olburn speaks Su nday lnorn
ing (Ht the topic, "'¥hQre is G<1d?" \vholo party ,vere nothing loath io
,v e ll as. or bet,\cr than ne,v,
The hou r of 1norni ng sor,•ice is 1.ry }1rs. Sher;,;er's feust-i11-rcnlity,
if they r:ro h�:tlL50Jod .htrr
chttnv:ed le) 10:30 • )'cloc 1c The young and the ,vay t,vo immense broiled
'fheu, t.oo, you should have
,von,en �l.udents are �nLerlnincd at hurus dis..1.ppeared wol.lld r(: 111ind one I
l\1 11che()n i n the ,e)n1 rch parlors Sun of a ncv.·sboy's dL nner!
us pot rubber heels on the1n.
'fhc long S\Vift ride in the dark
day evenin� at 6:30 and .it the sn1ne
hour the youog 1ne11 are invited to :.: lus.1.?cl a thorou�hly !-atis!y ing ctav.
- cot��
attend the rnccting of 1 ,he �lcn's a typical Natoral S<�i�nee Dov
Club. Two hundred 3ncl Ont stu bin ing fun and beauty and kno,vl
dents art.'! enrolled thb, tern1 as of ed!).·c nnd he:.tlth a..:: only this depart· ,
Goodyear Shoe
nlcnt knO\'\'!i hov,' to co1nbino then1.
Cougregatio.,al pref�rence.
I
Repair Shop

I

I

·'

SULLIVAN-COOK CO.

I

]( .\1. 8�1 l'l'IJ

RURAL l�Dl:-CATJON

-t• •:••!•• !••:-:
�..:,..·..:�··
...:.-:•'!
...:,..:-:·��···.··,(..........

:f EPITOME OF SciiooL �: ,.,,.•• •eene+eee�eeeFO:O�e�
205 \V. 1''1i ehigan Av(�.

f ;·: :..-·:-..: :-,....::...
:
:-:· -:··=··=·-�..
±IIt WHITNEY TEA ROO"' ir5
fX

,.!v;·e1ve P.xporience.d �nd "hand · PEOPLE AND DOINGS
•·:··..
:·.:··=--·:-:...:;.: :..
t :-::,
...
:-:.-·: :"
...v.••:- ·..
..
:
..
:
..:..:- .:..
:.,...x-:-:-.:-:.-:,-:
::
.
picked·' yo\1 Tlg Jo.dies :.lnd young n\en
.
..
:
..
:..
:,.,:••!�-:••:,.:
:•• !•(Y!.:
,:•!-:• !••!•!••!••:••:••:
..
...;,• %
eire enrolled in the. R\lra.l Loader.,.hip • • •
l'rof. Lott reports •n eJljoyabl•
course. They aro in training for the
•!·
lVl
following typos of positio ns: Prin iunnoer spent in Di11on, ,Montana, J.
(: ip�llS. and critics of Coont.y Kormal \vherc: he taught i n the lvlontana.
502 West Cross St.
Schools� County Commissh)ncrs and State Normal, i n the l)(lpartment of
Bducntion. Afte·, t.h0 close of school
expert sup�r\•isora of rural schools,
nod pri n(: ipals of consolidated rora) Prof. nnd Mrs. l..olt traveled through [
Try our meals th1·ee times a day.
'.i:
Yellowstone •nd Glacier National 'l
achooh;..
One of th� experiences through Parks.
Economical, Nutritious and Delicious
which the members of tho class will
be p\1 t ia the connnunity son•ice and
t\tlis:s Florence Bishop, formerly sec- �:
X-X��-�
...:..,....-:-x-">,c..t'r!..
.: !-x..:
:i,'..
...�:-,:. -:.. ......,..y.-:,..;...:;
¢upervi5-ion o[ ten rural schools in retn.t·y of the ]\·fount Pleasant Nor- �!·(+x...:,.:..
--.
\VaslH..onn"' coon t.y. 'l'hc ,vork ... .,iJJ
' no.l, stoppecl off rece11tly to call on �no;:-��.- e:,�<ee
IMM"""""*·�
ff;�-�
1
. ent !ltteKenny. She i& Hii:tlet J
he tlo1\0 under th� direction of Corn· Presid
a
missioner E!-sery. Each 1nember of of 1'1able Bi�hop Doughty, a well 1·0Lhc class will spend two "''eeks in the uembe-red alumnus of the cln
..
,;..i; of
:
1
<:ountry schoole-; during the- }·car and '91.
v;ill be held espccin1ly re�ponsible
for expert heIp on one subj ect..
:\liss Vid:1 T.,. Collins, for son1P.
year$ nn in�tn.1,ctor in the .English
De-µa.rtlnent of the '.\1iehigan State
l\orrnnl College, ,vaa married on �-\ug· I
ust 27 to 1'1r. John Conkling Rohins, 1
l\'lr. and )frs. Robini. arc living at
t.. \Vh�re is J.a.hrador? ,
20LA Kentucky Street.. Vallejo, Ca'. !
2. ,v•�o is Charles (�. Dn\\•es?
:t \Vhcre is the Dead Sea?
�\bout a dozen olrl men and ne,v
4. \Vbo \',.'ill represent the United
students i nteres ted in l.h� divine art
SLutes in thEi coming I>isa.rmsunent
rnet in Prof. itc Kay's roon1 Thuri.day
Conference?
...
evening. 'l'hcl'c ,,;ere. several short
ii. \Vho is our Vice President?
.
6. Wh(> was called ''Tho Lion of talks by the old ,nen and a row rc
n1arka
by
Prof.
iicKay.
the North"?
7. \Vha.t i� a pergola. and how is
the word pronounced?
President. Char1es ti.alcKennv con·
8. '\\Th:.1t is the forrn or govern ducted institulea at. Ko,van;e and
ment in Portugol?
Peori a in Tllinnis t.his su1nmer. J.fe I
9. '\Vhat is the pr�vuiling lan �0<:s to Hov:ell )1ncl <�reonville, Jdich.,
guage in Bra1.il?
in the near futuro for the H.lurn� J)Ul' I
pose.
10. "rho v:rote the Aeneid?

t

�

,
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Women's Styles
Well Displayed

Th·e exhibit of Walk-Over Fall Styles 1s a t -

tracting wide attention.

Prof. Frederi<.:k , A.lcxander has rl)
turned fron1 his third su,nnler �'i di•
rector of nn1 sic in the liniversity at
Berke ley, California.

Sn appy Young Wife- "'l'o be fr:,nk
,vith you, if you "'ere to die I �hou1tl
certainly 1narry agnin. "
l-£arassed Husbund- "l've no objuc
ti<ln. l'Jn not going to ,vorry about
.t.he Lroub1es uf a fello\'\' J i:iha.lJ never
knt1w."
"Didn't the bride- look stnnn.ing?"
"And didn't. the groon, lo<, k stun
necl'?"

There are fresh

conceptions of foot attire suited to present

Prof. It. C. Ford conducted an in
stitute al. Adrian on I\{ondn.v
• and 1
Tuesday, October 3 and 4.

modes of dress.

You see how weJI Walk·

<?ver is able to prepare in advance for the

whim of fashion.

A New
Tl1c J> rointnadr.
snort Jlodel
'Root

Our Famous
Princess Pat

all for your approval.

I

fX
:�:.. ·
�.
:l:

f

[ivnAr no vou KNOW? I

:\.us\rtr.'i t() l.ast WC\�k's QnJz
1. "\1ic::higan «•as ad: nittcd to the
Cnion on J>lnunry 2G, 1837.
2. \Villia1n }{o,vard 'J'nft is the
preSli nt Chief Just.ice of the UJ)ited
Stato�
: i. The Vatican is the palace of
the Pope$. a tnn� of buildings of
vast e,ctenl. on the '\t:,1.tican hill north
of St. P1.�t.or's cathectral in Ro1ne.
4. The "¥'orty-Niners" ,vere the
adventurc�rs dra,vn tu California b,,
· ·
the gold eraz.c. of 1849.
;). "Th� Count or }rlonte Christo"
\va,; ,v,·il.ten l)y AloxandP.r Durnas the
elder,
G. 1'hc. ·buffalo once roa1 n c�d as far
east as ecntral NU\V York1 Pennsylvania and the Carolinas.
•
7. 'l'ho En1press Eugenie v.•ns the
\\'i[e of Napoleon Ill "•ho was Ern
puror of Fran ce from 1852 to 1870.
R. G'harles Ev ans Hughes is o\1r
pn)$.oeJ1t Secretary of Stat.o.
H. \Vi1Jiam ..-Shakespeare \\' >\S call
ed the ;1Bard of Avon."
10. I\t. A1ex&ndl'C ?\'lilleran<l js DO\V
()r�sident (lf Franeo.

t

WILLOUGHBY BROS.

I · WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP

Cet in touch with tile Bop(i st Stu·
dents Association. Its worth \vhilc..
�Adv.
�- �
=:e:Jl:!3:(QPl'.l!:8)s:e:8":8"8:!J=t:e:8:)==

f
THF. N f R l\f U COLLEGE

�BXS::a:s:a::a:a:a:a:a:er:8:8:!�� �� ·
Every One a Pure Blood 8
Established 1905

CLASS A M J LK _F ROM HATCH HERi)
Certified by the Bureau of Animal Industry of the United
States Department of Agriculture and the
State .of Michigan as

"An Accredited Tuberculosis-;F'ree Herd"
WILLIAM B. HATCH,
Propriet01'

STONEACRES
Fann Phone
71.9-F-21

Se rved at Dicke rson's Restaurant i n ori g·i nal hal f-pint bottles.
The contents or each bottle has the rood value of 2 eggs.

NEWI

.\i ISS 1>U'fi\�AlU

VISITS }'HA NCE

l � .\ I LEJ> l<' ROM lUOX'l'ltEAL
.T P N E A N n L,\ '.\" l) ]m IN
A N'l'WJmP

IN

Mrs. Priddy was not the only mem
ber of our faculty to spend the sum
mer abroad. Miss Mary Putnam, .as. sociate p rofessor of history and so
cial sci ences, left Montreal for Bel
gium June 29. She spent a week in
Antwerp and Louvain where rebuild
ing is being carried on with great
energy.
Paris, which she visited
n e xt, was most cheel'ful especially in
the Latin quarter where she stayed.
T raveling thence to Geneva, Bern,
and Basle in Switzerland, she found
conditions not un l i ke those in our
country, for, as a native of Basle
replied when asked as to conditions
si nce the war, "Everythi ng is top
s i de down." · Nevert.heless, the Swiss
people certainly ·know how to run
fine hotels and how to give the best
of service.
After two weeks in Switzerland she
returned to France, this time to Al
sace Lorraine, where she visited in
particular Strassburg, Nancy, and
Rheims. Entering Rheims at dusk
and driving down avenues lined with
mined buildings, she was reminded
very strongly of a ghost city. In
Alsace, Miss Putnam was especially
i nterested in the cheerful courage
wh ich the people showed while re
building their ruined homes. She
reports a fine passage both ways and
on her return trip she had the good
fortune to be on the boat which was
bri nging Mrs. Priddy home.

I'm from Missouri, you've got to
show me.''
I'm from Elg·in, you've got to
watch me."

Brutus-"Hello, Caesar, how many
eggs did you eat :or breakfast this
morning?"
·cac:;ar-"Et t·u, · Brute."

LIBRARY

KODAKS

t

Printing and Devt�loping by Experts
Crane's S tationery
Waterman Fountain Pens
Eversharp Pencils

HAIG

'

The, Drug Store on the Corner

s

Phone 86

·->000v1..��;�:e:e::e:e:e:-e:e:e:e:e:1
OUR MOTTO, "QUALITY AND STYLE"

m

PHOTOGRAPHS
ART GOODS
PICTURE FRAMES
Prompt attention given to kodak work.

MILLER STUDIO

Washington at Pearl

Phone 174

GAU D Y'S
Home made candies and peanuts fresh daily.
Try our famous Bittersweet Chocolates.
We carry a r.ompletP line of Whit.man's and Huyler's c,'lniliac

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
ORANGE ICE

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM

Several changes are noted in the
SALADS AND SANDWICHES
l ibrary staff this year. Mr. Frederick
Cleveringa returns after an absence
of four years spent in business, and
in war service as librarian at Camp •
C w,,ter. He resumed work in July •
when he received a cordial welcome.
Miss Mary Moffatt, an assistant in
Opposite Martha Washington Theatre
the bindery <lepart.ment for the two
past years, is again working at home
24 N. Washington St.
in the public lib rary at Traverse
City and Miss . Sarah Putnam i s
teaching English i n the Cass Tech
nical H i gh School, Detroit, and also
acti ng· as assi stant in the library.
New members o f the staff are Miss
Martha Rosentreter from the public
library at Portland, Oregon, where
she was in charge of the largest
brancn library, h aving previously
worked in the New York public li
brary. She is a graduate from the
two years' course of the New York
City library school. Miss Helen L.
Butler, a graduate of the 'Carnegie
Library School at Pittsburgh, with
p revious experience in college li naoor:s:><.&:x: e on+ e e e e e e eee se �.6.8.&.iQ():(): e:e:e:� e e e:e:8'll
brary work, comes to .us from the
Detroit public library.
The Michigan State Library Asso
FOR THE ATHLETIC GIRL
ciati on held its 31st annual ·meeting
in Detroi t October 5, 6, and 7. Miss
Walton had a place on the program
BLOOMERS
and nearly all of the staff were in
attendance.
MIDDYS
Many interesting new books are
coming daily to the library. One
contains a contribution · by Dr. Isiah
HOSE
Bowman, an alumnus of the Normal
College, who was Chief Territorial
BRASSIERES
Advisor of the American Peace Com
mission. He contributes the chapter
TANK BATHING SUITS
on Constantinople and the Balkans
in the volume, "What Really Hap
pened at Paris," edited by Edward
House and Charles Seymour.
RECENT ACCESSIONS
New International Yearbook-1920.
Page, Thomas Nelson-Italy and
the World War, 1920.
Richmond, Kenneth-The Curriculum, 1919.
Quick,
Herbert-The
Fairview
DRY GOODS
Idea, 1919.
Cather, K. D,-Education by Story
Telling, 1920.

HOT CHOCOLATE AND WAFERS

LET OUR STORE BE YOUR STORE

T H E

R OW I MA

STUDENTS
COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED.
WE ARE AT YOU}{ SERVICE AT ALL TIMES.
ORCHESTRA MUSIC
Sundays-1 2:00 to 2:00, 6:00 to 8:00.
Dinner served daily-1 1 :00 to 2:00.
TRY OUR SPECIAL SUNDAY CHIClJ{EN DINNER
E

L Y..�
� fu��fL

�a:e:e:u:e::8:8:8:8 8..88..8:s8:s:8 e:e..a:�:� e:e:1

STU DENTS
It's our business to
REPAIR YOUR SHOES
We do it well and double their life.

STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP
Opposite Postoffice

GAUDY'S cuoc�,LATE SHOP

WEBB & MA RRS

TJrn NORlfil C()LtEOJo; NEWS

P E P P E R A ND S A LT

NORMAL STUDENTS
MINNISS & COTTON'S
COLLEGE SHOE SHOP
offers you all of the season' s

111/('0ltT> HA I) l,l)Cli
does not tenth the: existence or :-i
"\Vh:1t is saddC\' than u l'nOll \vho
literal hell, hvt ,nerel>• thn1., a po
tcntinl hell li!.!S ,vithin each one or loses hii;. last friend?"
1
' A 11uu1 'A'hO \Vorks ,. ...... hi<i bon1·<l
u� al.. this m<uncnt."
Tht! Lnndladr (overheariflg} ''You and lo:->.es his app�ti u�."
force 1n e to reruind you, f!tlr. Sn,ith,
that }•ou rnay leave at <>nee if y<J U
ONE BX{'E'P''l'ION
arc. di�ntisfied!'·"
Prof.-")Jobocly P.ve r heard of u
HentP.nee v.·ithout a p1·edicute."
nri ght Soph.-"T have, prof."
"\Vhill is the hnrd'¢st thin� nbout
JOH)()KIXI, '.fJU )lOAltO
Pruf.-" \Vhnt i$ it1''
'T'he · Parson (nt table, to fello"' sknting ,vhen you're !e al'ning1"
Tiri�ht Soph.-'�1'hif°l.y <lays."
boarder)-•'J.ty dear si r, Lheo)ogy . ''The Jce."
L:0.dy Visitor--" But }'Ou're v.·1·ong
in thinking the birds n nuisance.
'!'hey devour the insects and cater·
pillars."
�fr. Subruhs- •·J'1n glad y<>u told
rnc. It's a great consolation to know
that they eat. n,y fruit n1erely ror
dessert.''

If your ieet are Extra Small, Extra
Large, Extra. Narrow, or Extra Wide,
this store has your size at prices that
will be an agreeable surprise to you
and we say, "Good Wear or a new

p�fr."

Minniss & Cotton's

'l'l�T�T, 1'1' 'l'O JlU1t1 eO�
"l\1aud'i,:i fellow is the muko•up man
on 'The N<>rrual N'e,vs."
" 1 suppusc his ''Nork iS> to 01alce up
t.hos.e sensational storie� th·ey pr-i nl.
\Vhat a CilScinating joh!"

College Shoe Shop

"Ho,v do you know thnt Pcrkint
didn'I. go to cc,llege'!"
1
'\Vhy , he said he knew flabe Ruth
whP.n she was a chorus girl."

··::,..,.

_103 Mich.
Ave.

THE S'l'O�E- AT THE NORMAL

I.if� i s real, life is eornei:.t
il r1 cl it n,i��ht b� nl:ttt<' sublin•e
I(· v.' e onJy di<l1/t have to
Study J-Conip all the ti1ne.

Hours-Daily, 7 a. m. to 8 p. m ;. Sundays , 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

"Good Women,'' one of the strongest dramas of the season.
"Good Women" is 11 story of a woman who despised good
women and dared t.o live out her Ul)convcntional ideas of .life
'�.../'
with a result that is surprisi ng in its truth.
Comedy, "Sweet Bye and }'lye."

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 7-8

Lines of Horace all renlinl us
\Ve c:;in make our Jives sublime
Ani by asking foolish questions
\Ve can take our teacher':. titne.

S H OWERM A N

SOROltITIES

JEWELER

FOUR ACTS SELECT VAUJ)EVJl,Ll<�

Pauline FreJerick in "The Mistress of Shcnstone," a
1inique drama that knows no villiaqy.·
Comedy, ''Chicken Hcurtecl."
Ynrrkcelon cl Musical Corne<ly ('.o. in "Lillie Miss lnnocence··

Sunday, Oct. 9

WA'I'Cl1 RS. CLOCKS, JEWELRY

Sl(llU. ST<nlA SIG�U.
11iss Katherine Loo,nis of the. class
of '20 spent the past week ond at
Repai r Work ,incl En graving a S11ecialty
the sorority house, 207 N<>rth Sum•
n1it street.
202 West Michigan Ave., Union Block
�li$S 1'.·llJ.hle Wagner, ?vliss Hazel
Geer, anc;1 1\'liss Jeannette {A)ffron of
e
.,
e
e
e
� �\nn Arbor we.re ·cnJleri; &t the so
ece::>:09:oe
e
e
e
e
e
e
9
c&.:o..8.8.J:l:a:tol:a:;,:A::a:im:sca:,,:;:a:a::e:e:e:o:ille
e
e
e
rority house September 29.
1- e,e.Tieu
e,e.,.,......,<=
Mi>,; Ruch S<:h<1lt" or Blissfield
:.pent 1.hE> week end \\•rth her pnrenLS.
�-li"'s V'cra 1'.1aric of Detroit callec.l
<lt the house Saturday.
Miss i\·largul!-ri:te. Pa-rshall of '21 is
OUR GLASSES ARE PROPERLY FITT1',D
slowl y convnlescing nfter a long illness in the 1-\.nn Arbor hu,s;pital.
AND ARF. GUARANTEED TO BJ,; COR
· .After .i;n inforn1al business meet
ing Thursday� evening, tho sorority
RECT IN EVE.RY RESPF.CT.
entertained the honorary 1ncmbers,
1\'liss Allison, !i,lrs. 8<1\'C.l', nnd 1'1i�s
Paine.

WARREN J. COOK CO.
108 Michigan Avenue

Ol
=
a:e
;=· �=�����:!·=·�1
;�
���-�;::�·�·-�·:·�-�!·���
OPTlCIANS

Ko nc.,,•sboys on tho corner ,vhose.
Voices are like thunder loucl
Crv, ":N"or1n�l. Normal News.''
But ·it. pnys yon v/oll to hearken,
And v,•I! hope you won't refuse
1�0 li�ten, \,1hen we tell yo,1
About 'fhc Normal Ne,�!s;.

9
8
e
e13.iO For u friend you can depend on
e
&
e; e:e··e
.rsc:e:e:e,ree
To vanish alil the hlut':s
Thnt surely · get you SOU).etinleX,
() J,'
.ls our J.{OOtl Nonnul Ne,vs.
You'll find a lot o-f rcadiug th!\t
Ilo1ds a Jot of truths;
Concunent circumstances" compels
And there's fu·n :tnd inspit·:;ition
To h� found in Norinal News.
"THE PRINTER'S DEVIL"

" C O N C A 'I' E N A 'L' I O N

up here On the Hill to forego the pleasure of writing ,, n ad
this time, but in lhe future he says he'll try not to fail in
sending out the weekly vibes.
SO WATCH THIS CORNER'

THE STANLEY STORE
(Ry the snme "P,·inter's Devil")

CA»89Ai:1 ¥8 8i!i8 f8

Ask you:· wifr your sweethenrt-your mothcr-in-bw. .'\sk
the Sphinot- then see "What Women Will Do." a.n intimate
clrarna or the variable rnoocls or won, an. It Chnins your ,\t
lent.ion .
?,fack Sennett Comedy. "Call a V)J)," with Marie Prevo st
and George O'Hara.

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 10-11

I

RYE CO UFO RT

=-

Phone
272

!iilother--"Wbo ever taught yon to
use that. <lr<-ndful ,vonl'f"
Tomnly- ''$auta Ch)us, nlarna."
J\1T0Lhc:r- "Sant:.'I Claus?"
Tonuny-';Yel:I, 1nan10, when he fell
over :1 c:hair in my bedroom ·on
Chri<:tmlls eve."

ZWERGEL'S

JEWELERS

at the
LOWEST PRICES IN YPSILANTI

1
11,.ly dov.•1,, pup,. Lay do,,;n. Thnt.'s
n. good doggie. Ln}' duwo, I tell
11
V0\\.
·
")(i1:1Ler, you'll have to say, 'Lie
dov:n.' lh::'s a 'Boston t�rrier.' '

,,··,:...,..

SMARTEST FOOTWEAR

'·

Now "'•hen you think it over,
And you give the Lhing it.s clues,
You nlul',L ndo1it there's quite n bit
Of loJtie in th�se vitWl:l.
So here' s a chan ce to get � thing
You ,: an't affor�l to loseFor you·re 1oi5;sinl{ hn1-f of college
If you ruiss Tht> Nornial No.,vs.

includin g the "Owen Sisters·• or Dqtroi t .

'l'HRl<��; AUl'S S'ET,ECT VAllDEYlT,LE

With his back to the wall he took one 'last desperate chance
ancl Just wait until you sec Conway Tearle in "Bucking the
Tiger." You'll he surp1·iscd, amu$ed an d wo.ndcrfu]ly enter·
taincd by a photoplay that is different.
Torchy Comedy, "Tor chy's Big Lead." Special ,.\,lded At
traction, Kincto Review "ThriJJs."

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 12-13

rMARTHA'
WiSHiNG10N
.·. !���!!.�

I

I

•

••

l
ay, Oct. (i.7- Norma Ta madge in "The Sign
Thmsdny-Fricl
l
on the Door.'' A so Harold Lloyd Comedy, "Bashful."
&tturday, Oct. 8 -Mac Allison in "The Marriage of Wm.
Ashe.'' Also Geo. B. Seitz in "The Sky Kan,l'er." Added at
traction. "The Adventures of }lob and Bill."
Sm1day-Monday. Oct. 9·10- The Greatest James Oliver
Curwoo,l story ever told. featuring Jane Novak an<l Kaz.an.
the world's wonder dog. Also Comedy.
Tuesday-Wcdnes<lay, Oct. 11-12- Wm. S. Hart in "The
WhisLle." ,\! so "The Son of 'l'arzan."
COMING
Pola Neg1·i in "One Arabian Night."
Wallace Reid in "The Affairs of Anatol."
Ben Turpin in "Home Talent."
Rupert Hughes' "The' 01cl Nest."
Mack $ennct.t's ''Molly O," featuring Mabel Normand.

\Ve ,vill 1net you io the olHcl!
Any tin10 you choose,
And adnlil you tc tho J\nCient ()rder
I
Of subsea-ibers to Lhe News.
Tii, A!OO
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